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Abstract 
The principal element for the existence and development of a social security system is the collection of enterprise 
social security premiums that have to be paid promptly and in full amounts. To assure a sound social security system, 
it is paramount to have in place an aggregated management and coordination from the government. Although the 
ratio of Chinese social security premiums collected is now undeniably higher as compared to a few years back, 
arrearages are still abundant. In fact, there are still many provinces that encounter deficits in their social security 
fund. As a matter of fact, the collection system of Chinese social security has jeopardized the Chinese regional legal 
administration and causing long term liabilities in the administrative engineering management. In hope of 
establishing a permanent and low risk mechanism to reduce the cost of risk engineering management through 
heightening ethical government leadership and regulating collection policies thus raising the rate of social security 
premium collection, the behavior pattern of arrearages and evasion of payments by enterprises and the current 
management objectives, policies, methodologies and mechanisms set by the administrative government are analyzed 
by means of informationization and, by employing financial engineering, a viable social security collection system 
is devised.  
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1. Background 
The principal element for the existence and development of a social security system is the collection of enterprise 
social security premiums that have to be paid promptly and in full amounts. To assure a sound social security system, 
it is paramount to have in place an aggregated management and coordination from the government. Although the 
ratio of Chinese social security premiums collected is now undeniably higher as compared to a few years back, 
arrearages are still abundant. In fact, there are still many provinces that encounter deficits in their social security 
fund. 
 
From 1998 to 2006, the annual arrearages of the national enterprise endowment insurance were shown at RMB 
28.6 billion, RMB 35.8 billion, RMB 44 billion, RMB 43.1 billion, RMB 42.8 billion, RMB 43.2 billion, and RMB 
43.6 billion accordingly. In 2006, the national social security department resolved a total of RMB 20.398 billion 
from (RMB 20.222 billion in back premiums and writing off RMB 0.175 billion). 573 thousand enterprises were 
still in back payment and there was a fresh amount of uncollected premiums amounting to RMB 20.919 billion. 
Arrearages had become a trend that continued to increase in conjunction with fresh arrearages generated while the 
old ones were still being resolved. [1] In addition, as a result of substandard management of the social security fund 
that contributes to a generally chaotic coordination, the capital investment made by the government according to 
“Two Assurances” increased and the amount set aside by the government to subsidize the social security fund 
accrues. Take for example the 2001-2010 Labor and Social Security Business Development Statistical Bulletin 
(Table 1: default data are fuzzy statistics), although the amount of premiums collected for basic endowment 
insurance fund were on the rise, nevertheless, the government still made perpetual bail outs and this situation had 
become an increasing trend. For 9 years, from 2001-2009, financial subsidies were up to 14.3% of the entire social 
security fund.  Even with the increasing numbers of insured employees, the state of endowment fund continues show 
persistent fluctuations. The mentality is that as the government will offset any discrepancies in the social security 
fund, “inertia” has become a widespread disease within the regional government administration.  
 
Table 1: 2001-2009 National Basic Endowment Insurance Figures (Unit: 10 thousand persons, 100 million RMB) 
Year Number of 
insured 
employees 
Increase 
rate of 
insured 
employees 
income Increase 
of 
income 
Collected 
income 
Increase 
in 
collected 
income 
Financial 
subsidy 
Increase 
rate of 
financial 
subsidy 
Share of 
financial 
subsidy 
2000 10448  2278       
2001 10802 3.4% 2489 8.4% 2161  328  13.2% 
2002 11128 3.0% 3172 27.4% 2551 22.0% 408 24.4% 12.9% 
2003 13882  24.7% 3680  16% 3044 19.3% 530 27.5% 14.4% 
2004 14679 5.7% 4258 15.7% 3585  17.8% 614 15.8% 14.4% 
20.3% 651 2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
15716 
16857  
18235  
19951 
21567 
7.1% 
7.3% 
8.2% 
9.4% 
8.1% 
5093 
6310 
7834 
9740 
11491 
19.6% 
23.9% 
24.2% 
24.3% 
18.0% 
4312 
5215 
6494 
8016 
9534 
20.9% 
24.5 % 
23.4 % 
18.9% 
971 
1157 
1437 
1646 
6.0% 
49.2% 
19.2% 
24.2% 
14.5% 
12.8% 
15.4% 
14.8% 
14.8% 
14.3% 
 
The collection system of Chinese social security has jeopardized the Chinese regional legal administration and 
causing long term liabilities in the administrative engineering management. What kind of ethical environment and 
conflict do the subject and object in collection of social security capital - government and enterprises (China adopted 
remitting system that enterprises always pay social basic insurance for individuals) situated in? Will the ethical 
engineering management system pose influence on collection? By analyzing behaviors and mentality of enterprise 
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arrearage and evasion and designing collection system, can we establish a permanent mechanism with low risk and 
reducing risk management cost of social security through increasing ethical leadership of government, regulating 
collection behaviors of government and increasing collection rate of social security premium? These are the key 
points to be considered in this paper. 
 
2. Analysis on features and payment capacity of enterprises in arrears 
Enterprises in arrears are mainly featured as follows: 
• Major enterprises in arrears are centralized in traditional industries such as steel, mine and electrical power.  
• A majority of enterprises in arrears are stat-owned enterprises, accounting for a large proportion about 80%.  
• Most enterprises in arrears are enterprises running in red. 
2.1. Most in traditional industries such as energy, minerals and electrical power 
The top five provinces having more major enterprises in arrears in 2006 are: Shanxi, Chongqing, Liaoning, Hubei 
and Sichuan. The top five provinces with most arrearage are: Shanxi 0.678 billion RMB, Chongqing 0.571 billion 
RMB, Liaoning 0.434 billion RMB, Shaanxi 0.301 billion RMB, and Hubei 0.256 billion RMB [2]. The regions are 
pillar areas of national traditional industries such as energy, minerals and electric power. 
For one thing, traditional industries are averagely developed at a high level, with difficulty in technical 
breakthrough. Moreover, it is hard to increase income in an open market environment as the market competition is 
much severe, and it is also hard to reduce expenditure as it needs to depend on raw material and chap labor force. 
For the other thing, some enterprises are capable of payment, but set up their own social security system in order to 
obtain natural monopoly profits and avoid sharing profits with others, which not only cut off the connection of them 
with social security engineering system and disobey the social security principle of mutual assistance to cause 
negative effect to the social morality, but also greatly increase the collection difficulty of enterprise social security 
fund. 
2.2. Most are enterprises running in red 
Enterprises running in red refer to enterprises that are poor in operation but cannot withdraw from production 
directly and sustain the operation relying on bank loan and government subsidy. From enterprise’s point of view, it 
can sustain the operation if only pays salaries, but needs to operate on borrowings if pays social security premium, 
leading to more loss. For employees, they can keep their job if only get salary, but may lose job if insist on asking 
for social security to get into trouble with employer. Under this situation, enterprises will choose to keep social 
security premium in arrears, and employees always will choose to keep silence to avoid unemployment. From 
government’s point of view, indiscriminate collection of social security premium and unified management of 
troubled enterprises and good enterprises directly lead to great difficulty in collection and poor pertinence in actual 
practice.  
2.3. Most are state-owned enterprises 
For instance, based on statistics of the year 2007 in Shanxi, many large state-owned enterprises are classified as 
major enterprises in arrears, including Taiyuan Iron and Steel Group of 0.15 billion RMB, Tiayuan Chemical Group 
of 168.5 billion RMB, Taiyuan Heavy Group of 95.5 billion RMB and Taiyuan Coal Gasification Group of 63 
billion RMB [3]. Heavy historical burden of state-owned enterprises limited their payment capacity. Before social 
security system reform, state-owned enterprises bore huge social security task in reality by establishing factories, 
hospitals and schools for family members of workers. After the reform, a great number of retired and unemployed 
workers are still listed in original enterprise, which influences the payment capacity of theses state-owned 
enterprises seriously.  
Furthermore, complex welfare systems of state-owned enterprises also influence the payment capacity of 
enterprises. Under the condition of incomplete competition market, “cost-benefit” analysis isn’t the main principle 
of enterprise behaviors, and state-owned enterprises are mostly influenced by non-price factors; some state-owned 
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enterprises in monopolized industry or quasi monopolistic industry, the phenomenon of “employee welfare 
maximization”, namely sharing bonus internally, may exist so as to form over-development of enterprise welfare 
and ignorance of social security. New social security inequality is thus formed. 
As an ethical leader, government should lead enterprises and individuals to behave ethnically. At first, in the 
organization, visible decision-making process and behaviors of government are labels of legal behavior model. 
Under this background, ethical behaviors of government will become examples that enterprises and individuals 
would follow. Besides, through “awarding the good and punishing the bad”, government actually drives followers to 
behavior ethically indirectly. Therefore, it is necessary to guide correctly with government ethical management to 
improve above three behaviors of enterprises. 
3. Existing condition analysis and risk potential in government ethical management 
3.1. Setting of ethical management objective 
Ethical management objective is a necessary part of changing environment of our governments’ social 
engineering system, the central government and the local government. The challenges facing governments and 
public services include how to complement improvement of basic services for individuals with strategies also to 
improve the context and culture within which individuals live and work; to strengthen longer term preventive 
measures as well as short term remedial services; to create the pre-conditions for the development of communal and 
shared responses to needs; and to support and promote the development of citizenship, “the community” and the 
public sphere [4]. This shift of value goal means a change of government the legitimacy, also means a change of 
control point of management risks. Basically speaking, the problem of low collection rate and high management risk 
of enterprise social security premium is a mark of lacking ethical leadership – government only focuses on actual 
effect, rarely considers ethical meaning in system and execution from long-term impact.  
Taking objectives and tasks of Dalian Municipal Government in 2010 for example, although Dalian has 
determined the objective of developing an oriented government in 2008, this great objective seems still be according 
to plan,  and  the livelihood project of social security still doesn’t get enough attention it deserves.  
In talking about the problem of economic growth, report is described in this way: “regional total output value 
increased by over 15%,  surpassing 500 billion RMB; local budgetary revenue increased by 15%; fixed investment 
of the whole society increased by over 30%; both actual use of foreign capital and import of domestic capital 
increased by over 20%, foreign trade self-support export increased by 10%; total retail sales of consumer goods 
increased by over 15%; per capita disposable income of urban residents increased by 10% and net per capita income 
of rural residents increased by 12% and registered urban unemployment rate is controlled below 3.5%.”   
But in the aspect of social livelihood, the only quantitative objective is “effectively promoting key livelihood 
engineering and financing 5 billion RMB of capital to do 15 good deeds for the people.” The objective capital is 
only equal to 1% of that of economic development. Moreover, the goal of social security is only at the level of 
general description with “establishment and improvement” and “effective development”. In fact, local government 
will give definite and quantitative index only if talking about growth rate of economic growth and project funds.  
Management of social security capital is always slurred over. Such objective setting fails to do deep ethical thought 
on social risk management.  
3.2. Design of ethical management system 
The core of system design is establishment of rules. Under the restraint of these rules, better incentive and 
restrictive effect can be exerted. 
3.2.1. Incentive mechanism 
Short-term action of government incentive mechanism is unfavorable to the overall comprehensive development 
of regions, leading to the risk of unbalanced development of economic society. Government performance evaluation 
is concentrated obsessively on economic efficiency indexes such as “attracting investment”, “infrastructure 
construction” and “GDP”. During the process of “attracting investment”, governments engineering system bait with 
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the policy of “tacitly allowing enterprises to pay social security premium in arrears ”, at the cost of  sacrificing local 
taxation, environment and resident’s benefits and with the slogan of simplifying startup procedures, canceling or 
reducing administrative charge. Local governments all turn blind eyes on the evasion behavior of enterprises in 
endowment insurance premium. Many enterprises still keep a righteous gesture though the amount of social security 
premium in arrears and unpaid of is up to millions even tens of millions, which is always closely related with the 
policy of government [5].  
Moreover, due to information supervision on the collection assessment of social security premium still cannot 
work; “words” speak louder than data. Under the condition of uncertain information and vacant supervision, this 
behavior of deficit spending will not pose great influence in short term, even may spur local economy, but will lead 
the social security fund to a grinding halt in long term, bringing in great management risk. 
3.2.2. Restrictive mechanism – backward information and legal system 
Social security is related with livelihood issues, but channels for general public to get social security information 
are quite limited. It is quite difficult for researchers to get accurate and real research data, blocked information 
brings about reputation risk. Data published by national statistical department is quite old and mainly based on cases 
or events, the data which is limited and fuzzy in description rarely can reflect the current situation; tones of 
provincial and municipal governments engineering system on managing performance appraisal target are unified 
and performance appraisal result is unclear; department visits always end with refusal, while information from other 
channels are conflicting and objectivity and authenticity of data is doubtful. As information cannot be disclosed 
clearly, the public cannot supervise the work of government, which weaken the validity of collection work and 
increase reputation risk. 
Weakness of legal system results in the poor implementation of social security premium collection. At first, due 
to the backward legislation of Chinese social security engineering system, legislative level of social security 
premium in the aspects of financing mode and collection management is quite low with little constraint force and 
poor operability, resulting in the situation that actual collection work is lack of related legal protection [6]. Secondly, 
the law itself hasn’t made distinctions among different objectives, which leads to poor flexibility in actual operation 
and large application flaw of breeding rent-seeking behaviors, and may results in weak legal system at last.  
3.3. Selection and application of management method and tool 
3.3.1. Collection method 
Methods of government engineering system collecting social security premium always are home visits and 
administrative restraint which are short-term solutions and the informatization method is relatively backward, 
resulting in high supervision cost, large collection difficulty and low efficiency. Therefore, the collection of social 
security premium becomes a difficulty.  
Due to the loss of ethical leadership, government engineering system is in lack of force to constrain enterprises 
and individuals who are in arrears with social security premium and refuse to pay social security premium. Besides, 
staffs of collection organizations and social security mechanisms have to persuade, visit and quarrel with them for 
collection, even by virtue of administrative methods. Some major enterprises are even so tough that collection 
mechanism needs to beg for collection; some enterprises bargained with collection mechanism on the historical 
snowballed loans due to heavy historical arrearage. Such collection methods are actually for implementing the 
number assigned by government of higher level. Local government rarely thinks about ethnical meanings of 
collection methods. 
3.3.2. Assessment method of payment capacity of enterprises 
According to the information and overall situation of last year, even referring to general situation of other 
provinces, collection departments prepare budget task and impose this standard onto local enterprises. It becomes a 
general method in current collection work of social security premium to take different enterprises, industries and 
regions all of a lump without any discrimination.  
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Such calculation assessment methods seem time-saving and labor-saving actually increase risk cost in actual 
application due to lack of pertinence. Reasons of enterprises in arrears with social security premium are varied and 
payment capacity of different enterprises is also different, forced collection and excessive collection may intensity 
the emotion of refusal for enterprises with poor payment capacity and influence the production and operation as well 
as government management. In contrast, enterprises should bear and can bear more social security responsibility 
hasn’t been fully tapped.  
Therefore, government should draw up a scientific and practicable informatization process to easily divide 
enterprises in arrears into four types, namely capable of payment, partially capable of payment, temporarily 
incapable of payment and fully incapable of payment, truly tailoring enterprises according to special features. 
4. Building of government ethical leadership 
4.1. Setting of ethical goal and system design  
In assessment of government objective design, more attention should be paid on the long-term social problems 
such as social security to make it depart from the sole objective of only pursuing benefit maximization blindly. Even 
if the action of tacitly allowing paying social security premium in arrears may bring in short-term economic benefits, 
government should not be indulgent and tolerant with the social imbalance and risk potential it may bring about. 
During the performance assessment process of local government and officers, files and backtracking assessments 
should be intensified to avoid short-term decision behavior caused by short-term allocation in work. Only the 
performance assessment and incentive reward and punishment mechanism are improved constantly, can we find a 
balance point between economic and social development. 
4.2. Realization method of ethical leadership – informatization supervision 
In order to improve ethical leadership, requirements of local development should be fully taken into 
consideration and planned rationally when setting policies. On basis of informatization construction, collection of 
social security fund should be integrated into a unified, legal and transparent system. A calculation assessment 
indicator of collection fund is designed according to features and payment capacity of enterprises to adjust the 
collection method and adopt proper collection method and calculation method for different types of enterprises and 
intensify supervision on major enterprises in arrears; policy transparency is increased to decrease human 
interference factors in traditional collection process to some extend and the intensification of legal and non-
administrative management methods decreases the gap between government and enterprises and reduces 
management risks; moreover, learning effect of bad behaviors among enterprises can be effectively stopped so as to 
ease the difficulty of collection work. 
Payment capacity of enterprises is a comprehensive capacity, which is influenced by enterprise debt paying 
ability, enterprise profitability, and enterprise’s capability of obtaining cash flow and so on. To adopt proper 
collection and calculation methods for different enterprises and intensify supervision on major enterprises in arrears 
is the most effective way to increase the working efficiency of collection organizations.  
4.3. Setting reasonable assessment collection standard based on characteristics of enterprises and industries 
Take the steel industry as an example, in 2001, China produced over 0.6 billion tons of crude steel, taking up half 
of the total volume of the global crude steel production and exceeded the total amount of crude steel produced by the 
20 countries ranked after China [7]. But compared with other countries, industrial concentration of Chinese iron and 
steel industry is low, and productivity of the top five steel enterprises is less than 30% of the industry. Although total 
output is large, high-level and high-efficiency steel enterprises are quite few, widely existing problems of low 
output, large energy consumption and low efficiency. Additional value of products in the whole steel industry is 
low. In order to increase competitiveness and economic efficiency, many steel enterprises escape or delay to pay the 
social security premium as cost of labor force. Of course, enterprises are encountered with operation problems and 
incapable of paying social security premium. The arrearage of many large steel enterprises has influenced the 
payment of other enterprises, even forming a comparison mentality of avoiding responsibility among enterprises.  
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It can be seen from the following data in Table 3 and Figure 1 (Source from DRC Net) that the development of 
steel enterprises is quite slow in recent years and the industrial prosperity index is weaker than nationwide 
enterprises; therefore,  it is quite necessary to specifically consider the industrial development situation when setting 
collection standard. 
 
Table 3: 2008-2010 Development Situations of Steel Enterprises and Nationwide Enterprises 
Nationwide enterprises Steel enterprises Industrial enterprises Year 
Prosperity 
index 
Increase and 
decrease 
compared with 
last year 
Prosperity 
index 
Increase and 
decrease 
compared with 
last year 
Prosperity 
index 
Increase and 
decrease 
compared with 
last year 
2008 93.0 -36.6 118.3 -98.2 123.3 -45.3 
2009 119.1 23.6 96.4 50.4 115.1 27.6 
2010 136.2 7.4 118.4 4.9 133.4 7.1 
 
 
Figure 1: 2005-2010 (Quarterly) Prosperity Index of Steel Enterprise and Nationwide Enterprise Development  
 
 
4.4. Assessment of enterprise payment capacity based on states of business operation 
States of business operation should be reflected on the balance sheet, coefficient of stability of cash flow and 
profitability and market valuation.. 
The balance sheet is the most direct medium to reflect states of business operation, from which the liquidity ratio 
and quick ratio are two most important resources. Quick ratio is also known as the "Acid Test Ratio" because it is 
often used to estimate a company's general liquidity [8]. Since those two ratios show the short-term debt paying 
ability and monetary debt paying ability, it is rational that they should be input into information base as necessary 
assessment information. 
Coefficient of stability of cash flow is related with the core of enterprise operation. Generally, “net increase on 
cash and cash equivalent” can fully reflect the cash flow situation of enterprises. After statistical work on these data, 
government can identify enterprises which are capable of paying overdue premium, involved in fanatical distress, or 
temporarily encountered with problems due to investment and financing activities. 
Profitability of enterprises reflects the states of business operation, and directly determines the payment capacity 
of enterprises. If, for a long period of time , an enterprise are in profitable state but still in arrears, the enterprise 
should be suspected to be involved in malicious arrearage; if an enterprise run in red for a long period of time 
without any profit potential basically and only can meet liabilities through bankruptcy liquidation, we will asset it’s 
payment coefficient and determine the amount of social security premium that it should pay according to the actual 
financial situation; if the arrearage of an enterprise is due to temporary factors and the enterprise has a certain profit 
potential, we should give a certain repayment period to reduce debt burden for the enterprise to help it to turn 
 
 
 
 
Prosperity Index of Enterprise 
Prosperity Index of Steam Enterprise 
Prosperity Index of Industrial Enterprise 
(Points) 
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around. 
Market valuation answers the question: “what payment would financial markets require for taking on the 
responsibility of paying Social Security benefits?”  A market price for Social Security obligations would provide 
important information to households, governments, private pension plans, other market participants, and 
administrators of Social Security [9].  
4.5. Further perfection of law publicity work 
Perfect the law and system to provide a good platform and solid assurance for the normal operation of social 
security. Do a good job in publicity and education to improve the payment consciousness of enterprises and 
employees, decrease conflicts and frictions in the process of collection, and intensify building of ethics concept in 
government development. Improve the operational transparency of social security work to decrease reputation risk. 
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